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If you would protect yourself
UOm rainiui, rroiuse,ocaniy,
Suppressedor irregular Men-

struation you must use

BRADFICLD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
. . ....m a n n,i 1 a ; l

Thl will cartify that two mombei nt my
teunftdUu family, arter livica aniTerwt tor

at length oorapletelycurcdBy oaauotu
vxiuniu uriiii mtui,aajraaaeia's J, W. tiiitASQis.

Boek to " WOMAN " mailed FREE,which curtail,
TaiuabU lofonuatlou on ail femaluUiieaK-4- .

RADFICLD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, OA,
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IfiwheU"""
Frecfor.all Fight it a Dance. i

Honham, Tlx., Nov. ;3 It seems
like our attorneys these dull time.i
are exercisingtheir John L. Sullivan I

powers more than their legal powers
Ei'KlU or ten days ago a prominent
attorney here had a little boxing
match with a prominent farmer.
The rules governing in such cases
were, we understand, not observed,
but was go as you pleas, catch as
you please until sepa-

rated t he belligerents before any
harm was done. N'ow it leaks out
that another attorney had a thrilling
experiencelast Wednesdaynight, at
a country danceon Sulphur, about
sixteen miles southeast of here.
Said attorney in company with a
friend went to said dance as afore-

said. He paid his 25 cents fuller's
fee, and accordingly he was record-

ed by the clerk, master of ceremo-
nies. He then awaited impatiently
until his name was called,
when lie sailed in and choe his

partner from the fair damsels pres-

ent, and went through the giddy,
maddeningwhirl of theold fashioned
country dance. Everything went as

merry and pcacfeul as a marriage
bell until the set was through, when
a little, low heavy-s- et fellow weigh-

ing about 1 75 pounds averdupois
was heard muttering discontentedly,
for he had brought the fair damsel to
the party with whom the attorney
had danced. Jealousy was raging
in his breast. He begantelling an-

ecdotes Some one said that he
had asked the attorney what he

thought .about his last anecdote.
The attorney replied that he

thought it a lie, so said his inform-

ant. This was too much for the
vounu man, so be walked over to

- I- S- l

side of the head. Completely as-

tonished, the attorney turned upon
his asailant, knocked him over the
red-h-ot stove onto the floor beyond.
Rising, be made for the attorney
and pressedhim back against the
wall, when the attorney again got in
a good blow on his assailant, and
both fell out of the door into the
dark, the attorney on top, who im-

mediately caught his asssiantby the
throat with his teeth, and the young
man set up a howl that could have
been heard a mile away. "He's
cutting me, he's cutting me."

Then the crowd rushed forward
to separatethem, but the attorney
keptgnawing at the throat of his as-

sailant. A free-for-a- ll fight now
took place. Men were knocked
down right and left. One seized a
picket, pulled it out of the fence and
floored a man. Inthe meantime the
attorney's assailantbroke loose and
lied, leaving the attorney in poscs-sio-n

of the field. Justat this point
the proprietor ot the house appear-
ed with a double-barr- el shotgun and
restoredorder. On investigation no-

body was found to be seriously hurt:
only a few black eyes and bloody
noses.

A Novel Election Bet -- One Ma to
Ho tho Slaveof Another

Vov One Week.

Atciunson, Kan., Nov. 27. To-

day James Wheeler begins paying
his elecetionbet to William Fuller-to- n.

The formeris a democrat, the
latter is a republican, andjust be-

fore the recent election they bet on
the result in Ohio. According to
the termsof the bet, if McKinley
was elected governor, Wheeler was
to be the slave of Eullerton for one
week, lie was to act as his servant
on all occasions,and should he do

anything that a slave or a servant
ought not to do, he was to forfeit

1000. It was supposed that
Wheeler would pay the money, but
he aays that he will fill his part of
the agreementto the letter,- - and
thus tell what kind of a Christian
Eulleiton is.
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BRADLEY and FARMER? JOHN DEEER PLOWS, PLANTERS, HARRO S ETC
TheseGoo Ic we buy tho etir load andnro tliuroforc prepared to auct all competition. Give Us a trinl imd m-- for juurni-f- .

WASHINGTON STI.HKl', TEX V

Eullerlon is to care for Wheeler,
giving him provisions and looking
after him, while Wheeler is to leave
his own home and live at Eullerton's
house, in the room assignedto serv-

ants and have the fare and treat-

ment of a servant.

The Feeding-Habbits oftlu Shark.

During the summerof 1SS7 there
was in oneof the aquaria of the Uni-

ted States fish commission at Woods

Hall, Mas.?.,thre s.itul shares, each

about threefeet in length. They
lil'iiltr 'lltlllL'C flfItnxim j f.t-t- r limnll. tkl MIL V. t tutlll,) i.nrkl II liiiniJ

fish or whole fish of convenient si.e,
either alive or dead, from the hand
just as adog will; but one had to ul

of one's fingers, as it mattered
not whether it took fish or flesh.

There was never to the writer's
knowledge,a tendencyon the part
of these fish to turn on their backs
to take food, nor could one imaginea

necessityfor so doing under the cir-

cumstance.
In a large walled tidal pool out-

side, however, there were several
large sharks, about six feet in length.
These were fed with fish taken from

a pond net close by. Wnen the
fish were thrown in the fisb qukkly
gorgedthemselveswith. t lit" dr.id and
fioiwim well; but they did not
seem expert at catching the active
ones with which the pool was

well stocked. They would dart after
thorn, some times rooling completely
over, but the fish were generally
able to escape by darting close to
the wall and into some wood work

supporting steps arranged around
the pool. It is probable that the
sharks would have had better suc-

cessin the open water, as they were

unable to move very swiftly for fear
of striking a wall. As they were not
fed regularly, theysome times be-

camevery hungry.
The writer took much interest in

watching them, and found that at
times at least, they took mute as
much interest in him. At all events
when at hmh title the wa

ter was on .1 level with the steps on
which his feet rested, the sharks
would come up so close, turning on

one side and smiling so benevolent-

ly, with a "come in out of the wet"
expressionthat he was fain to get up
a step higher, as a matter ot pre-

caution at least. Whether they
were but asking in their way, as oth-

er fisches do, to have some fishes

to be thrown them, or whether they
were thirsting for human blood can
only be conjectured. They were not
of the "man-eatin- g" kind.
It was infered, however,from those
observations that their actions in

taking food were, and would be con-

trolled by the character of the posi-

tion of the prey. There is nothing
more probable to the writer than, in
attacking a large fish, a school of
fish or a man, they would come up

beneath to prevent escape,and con-

sidering the position of the mouth,
nothing seemsmore probalde than
that they would, at times turn on

their backs. It is a mere question
of expediency, however, and not
necessarilya fixed babbit, l'or an
object of small sue it would not be
necessary.

Protection Heresy.

Birmingham, Nov. 25. Unionists
of Birmingham gave luncheon in
honor of Lord Salisbury to-da- y. In
a speechhe expressedsorrow for the

DEALERS IN

laSSw

1 1 f 1 ! . . W" ..

death ofLord I. ytton and said he
fame of that diplomat would long re-

main. Refering to the tariff question
he said that on all sides there ap-

pearedconstantly increasing protec-

tive duties which were calculated to
stifle British trade. The
heresyon which the tariffs were
founded grew like other vile passions
upon what it fed. Watching En-

glish statistics I can but feel anxiety
lest the effect of foreign tariffs
should be partially successful. The
errors of foreign statesmenmight be
translated to Great Britain. Un-

doubtedly, british trade was being
hindered for the mamcnt by foreign
legislation.

Returning, he said: "We have had
trouble in the rural dist.icts, where
no longer sound employmentcan be
obtained as formerly. Men have
h id to seek separate remedy by
moving into the towns, 1 lie gov-avidi- ly

eminent will seize with any
measurepromising legitimately to
inhrease employment for labo rers,
in the rural districts. One of
the government'smost acute anxie-

ties was the fact that the people in
their tried rcmidies which
ff obtained, would plunge them into
far greater misery. The govem--n

iiiuai atuiu luiierous apatny in
attempting to cure suffering by sim-

ply ignoring the causes. On the
other handit must shun the far
more dangerouscourseof wandering

into economic errors that might
plunge the whole country into irre-

parable disaster."
PARKEaTouifry"tb agedy.

Havoc of a Shotgun and Bcrolrcr. Double
Dcnth.

Wf.athf.ki'orp, Tux., Nov. 27.
Another bloody tragedy was enacted
in this county this morning about
nine miles east of this city, The
parties engagedin it were Will Riv-

ers and Bid Froman. They have
been enemieslor over a year, occa
sioned by a missunderstanding be

tween Mrs. Rivers and one of the
daughters of Mr. Froman. The two
ladies met in the road one dav and
engagedin .1 fight.

Last night Mr. Froman's dog was
killed by some oneand he concluded
that Rivers did it. This morning,
armed with a shotgunand in compa
ny of two friends, oneof whom was
also armed, he started acrossRivers'
pasture to where the latter lived.
When they reachedthe center of it
they met Rivers in company with
his wife. Froman stoppedand said:

"Oh, yes, G d d n you, so you
have killed my dog, have you?" to
which Rivers replyed:

"How do you know I did; you
cant prov e it."

Instantly Froman emptied both
barrels of his gun into Rivers' breast
over fifty buckshot taking effect.

Rivers dropped to his knees and
fired twice with a pistol, the first
shot taking effect in the heart and
the other near the cent.--r of the
breast.

Froman e.xpited while
Rivers lived about two hours. A

physician left here immediately to
attend the wounded man, but he
died beforethe doctor arrived.

Warrants have beensworn out and
Sheiifl Sisk has gone to arrest other
parties whom he believes to be im-

plicated, but for the present t.ietr
names arewitheld from the public.

Both of the dead men were promi-
nent and well-to-d- o favmete,

tlictimc, received cWefofthe bureau of ordi-- , jury now m session
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IB. LEWIS,
PROPRIETOR Cl: THU

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FjH

Carriages,Buggies, It'acks and Drun.ircrt Ovifih for Hire.
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SOLID COMFORT
S g
0 IN T 13 BEGrlNINwl OF THE q

3RD SEASON OUR SALES FOOT UP L
1 t
jj 250 PLOWS. IF YOU NEED A

C SULKY YOU WANTg A SOLID q
0 0

COMFORT.
M M

0 0 S HUGHES & CO o
R ' ' 'to
T

SOLID COMFORT

THE BLUE FROK

STABLE
TEAMS AND VEHICKI.ES FOR HIRE AT LOW RATES.

We can Afford to Keep Teams as Cheap as Anybody, as We Have a Faun
in connection with Stable, and Raiseall Kinds of Grain and Hay.

DRAPER & BALDWIN,

Hiskell Texas

'?T:n 'TTffrriis HajkeU.Texa,
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LEADING DRUGCIST OF HASKELL

FOR WALL PAPER,, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL "ENDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL,

Y?.Wr VhiJiV vour iMlronaac is always appreciated, anlyvft may rest assured will always co 'slantaimat h tts n flc I'rcs. Mso alitontls of dag poisons. Call and me, 'Respectfully, ?1. McLE.hh If iS Of? ft A 017 CO'RA Eli sQbtlRft . s'CELL TMXrlS. '

The Haskell FreePress.

O.cih in. U M vuttN, It I:, Martik

MAltTIN BKOS,
I I'ul.lM.vM wic ci;y, navmg ins possession

Aasuingriitwm.iewiHiiMiou"a.piUfttttn !'"" of mules a sorrel horse.
He left his property at a wagon

The indications are that the real yard, Cor. Main Tenth streets,
estate imsincss will take a boom with instructions to feed the ani-ne- xt

spring. duals, Later he approached Mr.

Parents,teach your boys to shun
They may make a

felon of vjur on.

Titc court of appeals hasaffirmed

conviction of Arch Thurman fori fellow
theft in Jonescounty.

The congresswill be com-

posed of iS Alliance-me- n, 87 Re-

publicans and 127 Democrats.

The stock
man who will make

countv in the future

bethai cai Sec 'P.
AW.S

Maui

the

next

farmer
money in

the

The Texas Central R. R. be

extended to Haskeell next year, and
Haskell will become a city.

Now is the time to invest in Has-

kell real estate. The boom
come in the spring.

It is reported that thenew road
from Henrietta to Archer city will
extend to Haskell in the near

When the idle, desolute, worth-

less men around die it is a re-

lief to their families, their associates
country.

Haskell co.iniy, a crop valued at
Sjooo. What county can beat this?

Whue norther-- , and frosts have
beenchilling and biting the of
the easternt;iiens the HaskelHtes
havebeen basking in the de-

lightful siuiahineand ihowers.

If the farmersof the crabgrass re-

gion would come to Haskell in-

terview so.ne of our prosperous far-

mers, they would hasten to sell out
and move to Haskell.

You.s'o man, you can't afford to
keep vicious company. From them
you learn to dispise honest people
and honorable men. The vicious one

never have monuments erected
to
rally

It

ll a. .It K

their

A

K,

is

memory,
die neglected unmoumed.

an lact mat one iilv.-l-

per tent has realized
on all investmentsannually in Has-

kell for the past three years. There
is no other place in Texas where
such large profits have been made.
Shrude speculatorshave caught on

towiiH, with
ilr. nil

to and are
for investment.

it my

and

this

will

will

and

most

and

and

looking to Haskell

There are peoplein this county
who do not subscribefor the Free
Puess,yet thev expectnersonal no--

tices; notice of of friends, no-

tice of marriages,obituaries etc., and
yet they arc so penuriousor too il-

literate to subscribe for the paper,
and when we give them a notice
gratis theycome around and beg a
copy of the paper containing the no-

tice. This is what we call gall.

.50 cuiiIp per
friirbt ndded.

FOR HORSE THEFT.

J A Young M.n in Jail nnd Three Hort e
Hi) rosiculcn Identified.

admitted
. . . . .. .

nunured

arrival

linn-f- ir

In

Yesterdayu young manarrived in

IMitor n in a
and

and

town

noses

is 'been

this

,'enc--

Walker, the proprietor, and offered

to sell him the mules and the horse
for 150. The three were easily
worth $350, and his suspicion? were

arousedas to whether or not the
young was straight. Sheriff

Richardson and deputy sheriff
Wicher were in the vicinity, and the
young man offered to sell them to
Capt. Richardsonat the same price.
He was questionedas to where he

got the animal, and said he lived
in Collin county, near Mc Kinney,
where he had acquired the property.
He gave his nameas A. U. Cook,
and when askedwhom he knew in
McKinney that would identify him,
gave the nameof Alex Winn. Cook
acted suspiciously and he was ar-

rested. Sheriff Richardson then tel-

egraphedto Mc Kinney, and in the
afternoon receivedan answer stat
ing that no such person as Alex
Winn lived there. In the evening
about 6 o.clock a party composed of
J. McCowen, J. T. Stalling, Samuel
Harry and R. 1.. McFarland arrived
in the city looking for a pair of mules
and a sorrel horse with a bla.ed
face and branded with a CI and a T
in tins letter. 1 ney were taken to

.llic uiiULa uuu tui.iv.. .w

were the property of J. McGo.vcn
and the horse belonged to J. T.
Stalling. The men were from
Grandview, Johnson county, and
the animals were stolen late Sunda)
night. They tracked themto with-

in twelve miles of Fort Worth and
then boardedthe train for this city,
and with the assistance of Sheriff
Richardsonand Deputy Wicher re-

covered possessio.i of their stolen
property in les than twenty-fou- r

hours afterthey wer stolen.
Cook is a oung fellow about

twenty yeanold and stoutly denied
that theproperty belonged to any- -

but himself, saying that he
bought them about three months
ago neat McKinney and brought
them to Fort Worth for the purpose

j of disposingof them. The men pos- -

identified the mules and
horse as their property. He will be
turned over to Johson county off-

icials upon sending for him. Four
Worth Cazki i i:

-

Political Gossip.

Washington', Nov. 27. The Re-- j
publican mountain has labored, and

I the mouse is namedMineapolis. In
(other words, the Republican nation
al committeehas decidedon Mine- -'

apolis as the place where its next
convention is to be held. The
westernmen, representing Mineapo-
lis and Omaha,declared that it was
an absolutenecessity for the con
vention to be held in the northwest,
in order to retain thesestates in the
Republican column, and doubtless

The first of last month we pre-- 1 those Republicans, distinguished
sentedbiills to all delinquent sub-- 1 -' a they are in their party, knew

scribeis.o.'e of whom got on his ear what they were talking about. At
we suppose,as we were notified by 'least they convinced the forty-eig- ht

the postmasterthat he refused to who composed the national
take his paper out of the office. ' committee that they did, and as a

The gentleman is also afflicted with J Mineapolis is the place and
failure of the memory, as he has not Juni--' tnc 7 's the time when the Re-

called around to pay what he owes
' publicans will select some man to be

us. We will treat him a little for ,
acriflted in the next campiign.

this ailment, and unlets he is beyond ','',u iumbers of the Chicago
recover), he will not do another fair were present during the fight
newspaperthis way. Had he have and are still in Washington. They
told us ,u stop his paper, and stated '

h j ,0 at Chi-th- at

h? was unable to pay, he would1 1

still haveour rc$pect and sympathy, .
ca80' lhouh lll0' kcP ver'

but the coursehehas pursued has about it, and to get Springer as
wi''.-.-l ,up:erc' cor.tw.pt. (speaker,and by those two methods

bueaiue his .surity.
HfailKB' AltItlT.

to secure the $7,000,000, which
theywant out of Uncle Sam'streasu-
ry to enablethem to carry on the
fair, which they pledged themselves
to do out of their own money

Palmer, president of the
fair commission,called on the presi-

dent and requestedhim to say some-

thing in his messageto congress in
favor of giving this money. The
presidentdid not give him much

Now that the Republicans have
concluded their work in Washington
city, the trouble comencesover the

i.:.. a 11 . 1. . 1:1...ni'uauci.siii!. :iu me caninuatesare
here and have opened quarters.
Mr. Mills has one place at Will- -
ard.s and another at the Metropoli-
tan. Springer is at the National;
McMillan and Crisp arcat the Met-

ropolitan, and Rynum has with-

drawn from the race, announcing
that he intends to vote lor Mills.
me menus 01 tne candidates arc
making wildly extravagant state
ments as to now tne vote rn ue on
first ballot. Crisp's friends claim
107 voles for him; Mills about 6o,
while they apportion at to McMill
an, 15 to Springer and
I hey will be very much
vlu:n they find that Sp

uiree times inirtccn votes on tne
fust ballot. Carlisle and the Cleve-

land men are working hard for Mills
becausehe representsthe Cleveland
idea of free trade, The fact that
the New York Times is advocating
Mill.s candidacy will really do him
harm, while it is being brought out
now very prominently that Mr.

. . .t - i j
on the fear of loosing the Irish vote;

COLORADO TRAIN ROBBERS"

An Entire Ojii; Captnrcd With Evidence to
Convict.

Denver Col., Nov. 30.
McCoy, Frank and John

Tom
Price,

"Peg leg" Eldrige, Will Perry and
Jim Curtis, the gangthat held up a
Rio Grande expresstrain nearTexas J

Creek about two months ago, never '

stood abetterchanceof going to the
penitentiary than they do
The men were dead name, refusinu
to give up a singleword of informa-
tion, although put to torture m the
sweet box more than once. When
i .1. t

j

rerry, tne last one taKen, was
brought in he weakened, and told '

the officers all. going into details of
'

the robbery and how the gang, beine
hard pressedby the United States
marshals,had concealed'he boo'
at the headof Hrush Creek. Satu
day night Superiniendant Kramer
the Rio Grande Express company
and a party ol officers startedfor the
place where the valuablesare said to
havebeen planted, and ht re-

turned, having found them exactl)
as Perry said. The money plunder
is worth $5333,and the evidence is
sufficient to convict the entire
band.

Faoti About Mummy Wheat.

A copy of an interesting letter is
before us, written by Mr. Edward W.

Serrell,a well know n civil engineer
of New York city: Mr. Serrell states
that someforty years ago his mother
planted wheat in her garden, which
was taken from the stomach cavity
of an Egyptian mummy brought to
New York for the Slayvesant insti-

tute maseum by Mr. Catherwood,
Mr. Serrell believes. This wheat
grew and ripenedand thenest
the wheat was jdanted again with1

TXTJR JILT ABILETE
THE REEVES STOCK.

Sold.Oiat To3T tlb.eOTriastee--
"We have purchasodthis slock at 50 cents on thn dollar

'j and arc slaughteringit Never tliure such a war inaugu
rated Abilene. These good must be ("LOS ED OCT IN 30
DAYS and force sale prices are put on them. TVTe can sel I for
less than ai y other merchantscan buy and still make a
hansonieprofit. Come early and get lirst pick.

ELECTRIC BELT:T.
AMD SUSPISNSOr.Y.

Pftteutnil Au. H, U37. Itnprorisl Jiu. iZ, HOI

MfeHtf & Buildin

fa. i fipnf s RrlM, Vis:.. -- V... - --runs ,f J

Will euro nil ir?Vv-- " lieticmtlc
CnmplitlltU. 'iCr?-v'i-t- - I.lllllUnBO,
lillltj-- , Coit'J rfl-- 1" Ivcur... Kid-
ney lllienxi, --VC.!vti','I'," ",Nexuul K Vff; V h "Wutilnaol f4l,Kk llnily.nucti.c
......H hv Jjv... Sr ti il!iTi-Ui.- i laAUK fur FltlI 1 1. ...
or t(K) I'iic nhlcli will !i! rent In n plnln
Bcnlcl envttlopa. Cvirn,onJu;o U ir.'illili
.ml German.

'I r; Dr. o-- r.lcctrto Xa.oIcSl per
I'nlr. Artilrtsii
Owen Electric Celt and Appliance Co.,
r.Ort North ltroadway, ST. LOUIS, MO.

mii
i

A KATUBAL KEtuEDY TOlt.

Epileptic Fits, railing Sickness,Hyster-

ics, St. Titus Dauco, Nervousuess,
Hypochondria, Melaucliolla, Iu.

ebrity, Sleeplessness,Dlz

rliiess, Brnlu and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This nirrtlclno has direct Action upou
tho nor". 0 centers, allaying all Irrltablll-- 1

tics, and Increasing tho Dow and power
ot ucrvo fluid. It Is purfoctly harmless
and leavesno unpleasant effects.

FREE

ALL

nidilRlvOPKif.

hive

A Valuable I look n
uneaM nr.ni rreo to tny iaaniand poor imtlcnt.i cau lo obt&to
till utetllclne Irco of cliarEe.

linow liraparoa underLis dlrtcilua by tbo

KOENIC MED.CO.. Chicago,III,

una

Boldby Inire!ts at81 porDottto. 0 for C9

Tower?Ii

lroprovs
FLICKER
M;.v m a a

ImpfOMi
Sicken

NerroB

fceslde theFish Urani

ij Guaranteed
Absolutely

--e
Tdlmik on everyCoM

Water,
proof,

vo
fl

5oftWoolcr? ty
WatCh OutI Collar.
mm ii Smd Ut
A J. TOWER. MFR UOSTOM MASS CaUWgw

1 f a I 1

year There is nothing impossible in the
fact that wheat 1000 years old

the sameresult and a quantity was should sprout. All that is necessary
sent west for seed. This is the first is that the wheat should he protect--
autneniication we naveever seen of ed from the air during all that pe-- j
t..".r' lMon.ly t0ld U 1,al!riod. Seeds found in the silver!
.tinavs ueeu loiu wiinoi,' name Uild .

it is gratifying to know that the ro-- 1
Il,,nes of Uunll"h ll,at '"llst hav

mantic story of ''mummy wheat" is cen al least 2000 )'ears old" have
not a fiction after all, as we have grown andproduceda plant hereto-alwa-yt

been tempted to believe. fore unknown in modern times.

lutts & Darling.

Oerra.er.t
AL.SO OAK, CEDAR P0S1

itf cl i i ' Every piirtieulnr niid wo guuraiiloo Fa'!)'

lion in every

SEYMOUlt

OF

5 TV

; a H

Yaid C"iner Eiiht Orrgon Sis.

FINE WINES, LIQORS AND CIGARS. ,P
WEST SIDE THE SQURE,

Male Your Home Attractive

1WB

.

II I II.

mm

3a-3-r field.
DliALFJU IN

IN

ETC.

.4SOOOC8?

V.1LL KEEP 7 .If

to my customersth
UU'liE.

was

etc.
Ltimlicr (lift

purlicular.
and

DELERS

EH

rEXAS

TEAXS

You do at

very cost by

from

South Front Street,

PROPRIETORtS
OF 'ft

:IT ALL

give

in

Materia

HASKELL,

can it

little

purchasing

a. SWANSOlf
DEALER IN

NITURE!

Zeister & Haslewood
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- KEENAN'S DRUG STORE IS THE PLACE
D; tigs, PatentMedicines, and L:ts of other things. Wall Paperin ondlessvariety,andmore paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in NorthwestTexas

Strike us i'or a trade on a DomesticSewing Machine.

cristahiCmsam.
New and Handsome, Special bargains.

Wonderful low Pricesat wholesaleor retail
Call early and examine at

The Haskell Free Press.

Tmu $t,M yr luTurtubly, cash In

A4vrWtta riM mailt knowu m application

Saturday Dec, 5, 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

Notice!!

We the Undersign-

ed firm desire to ex
pressto the people of

Haskellandadjoining
counties our most
hearty gratitude for

'

their very liberal pat
ronage in the past
rear, and as our Mr

S. DeLong will,
5&n,,TfiK

irm, we would re--
Jquostall parties who
arenow indebted to
the firm to come in
and settle up be-

tween now and the
24thday of December
j;:as we wish to begin

new the 1stof Jan
uary,

Respectfully
S. DeLoxg &Co.

--hoict onions and potatoes at Has
I Grocer Co.

Corned Beef Rolls and
ed Tongue at Dickenson Bros.

pWill some of our subscribers
k us aload of wood?

Kettle Rendered Leaf Lard at
Mnson Bros u cents per lb.
Eonljr.
iFor first class jewelry work go
I. H. Parsons.
feThe farmers are hauling pro-
s' to town daily.
--Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab- -

p Texas.
. .. . .klm. I.n.u., IT .11III IlUStvCU COUI1- -

UVhave 1500 bushelsof corn for
sale.

The City Meat Market will pay
R. R. Pricesfor Hides and Furs

Dickenson Bros.

The Haskell Grocery Co. sells
for cash. Buy from them and save
money.

Quite a number of the elite took
oystersat the Lindell the other eve-

ning.

"t jive 11 ui mai jiass uros.
e, hav beattiful goods, and at
ily low prices.

Farmers should pa more atten-
tion to raising hog. We sum some
porkers the other daj raised bv. Mr- -
McCtrofor that sold for 5 centsgross, j

'ext

I'm

Get your turkeys fat fot Xinas.
Cartridu.es, loaded shells and

other ammunition at the Haskell
Grocery Go's.

The Baptist and Presbyterian
churchesare being rapidly construct
cd.

FOR CASHl
R. S. DeLon & Co. will sell at

greatly reduced price for the next 30
days.

Full line of over shoes at Ceo.
Mason's.

Severalnew residene are going
up and and Haskell continues to
grow.

A full line of Holliday Goods
are expected at the Palace Drug
Store to-da-y.

14 lb dried apples for Si.00:
17 lb V.-C- . Sugar for Si, at Haskell
GroceryGo's.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

A light shower fell in this sec-

tion Wednesdaynight.
Mjn's aad boys' o.1 er coats at

Geo. Mason's very cheap for cash.
Haskell Grocery Co.

J. E. Glover will have the
nicest line of Holiday Goods in Has-
kell.

A. C. Foster hasgone to attend
the Grand Lodge at Houston.

Courtwright & Collins' is the
place to get your goods for your
Chrismascake.

Very fine comb honey and cit-

ron: very fine new crop ribbon cane
molassesat Haskell Grocery Go's.

Mr. J. W. Bell madea new top
for our buggy the other day and we
are highly pleasedwith the job.

Bass Bros, is the place to buy
Holiday goods.

' Arbuckle codec JS'cts, Haskell
Grocery Co

Mr. W. P. Caudle and Miss
Bell Caudle and Miss Leta Walton
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Jonesthe first of the week.

W. H. Parsons,the neatest Tew- -
eler in the West, with fifteen years
experience.

The Baptist Sunday school will
hold a meeting Sunday morning to
decidewhether or not they will have
a Christmas tree. Kverybody are
invited to attend.

When you go to Albany, be sure
to stop at the City Hotel, situated in
businesscenter of town two hundred
yards southwest from R. R. Depot

The cattlemen have been on
the rustle for grass and water for
their stock, but the indications are

!

now that it will rain soon.

rAU jury scrip up to registered
No. 294 and under will be paved on
presentation. ,

S. J. Pkkston.
Mr. Columbus York and Miss

Mary E. Tucker were happily mar-
ried the 29th. inst.

--The farmersof Haskell county
are the most prosperousof any other
classof men.

-C-hristmas comes bu, orce a
year, art! the vour ir as wel as .1u

, , ,.

wo .(lerfMlly low prices at Bass Bros.
tpiiene lex. v;au,early ueiorc the
iu.h j

a fracture u.
HMUIAIO CO.,WIU. 'taken to St, vinceiu s

J. T. Bowman was in the city
Thursday.

Fur clothing, Ceo. Mason can't
be beatenin West Texas.

A good dentist would do well to
visit Haskell.

Carry all your cut's, chicken!;
and butter to Courtw right & Collins. '

Christina! is coming and every
thing that is nice will be found at
the PalaceDrug Stare.

mm. 1 :..... t 1 , : .,,

furnished ofany in the West.

A S2S.00 present at the Palace
Drugstore,next week, to be given

to the most popular young
ladym HaskeU on Christmas day.
Call uoys and investigate the plan.

The tables of the Lindell Hotel
are weighted down with choicedish-

es.

There will be an oyster supper t

at the Lindell Hotel Deu.i
.1

See Geo. Mason's stock of dry

goods and groceriesbeforebuying.

Dr. Lindscy killed two hogs tl.e
other day 13 months old that net-

ted 662 pounds of pork.

Go to Courtw right & Collins for

your Christmas candy.

We learn that Dr. Kline will not

be in Haskell according to appoint-

ment.

Bro. Snow was sent to Ballinger
station, Bro. Wallace to Waxahachie
and a Mr. Harralson was sent to

Haskell circuit by the Northwest
Texas conference.

, -- hi. 0, o.
Cummings madea business trip to
Albany this week.

You don't have to pay the loss
of a credit businesswhen you buy
from the Haskell Grocery Co.

Leave vour orders andmake all
imiuirv concernin-- r the Seymour
hsck line at the nostoffirc.

Rupf. & SpuiNor.n.

We want $2000 in Haskell Co.
scrip. Highest prices paid. Brine
your scrip to us.

Baldwin V I.omax.
T. C. Bohannn.a leadins farm?r

of the wost side of the county was
in the city this week.

For the cash.Geo. Mason sells
poods cheaper than the cheapest.
Try him.

The lilcrarv society at the pub-
lic school is becomingan interesting
featureof that institution.

Purse Lindsev left for Kaufnnn

the bedsideof his father who is quite
sick.

P. W. ?,.,, w. M. of Haskell
r.odi?e No. 62 A. F. and A. M. left
for Houston to-da-y to attend the,
Grand Lodce. j

The exibition civen bv Bln(--

Dozen troop was a grand success.I
Thev had a full house and everv
podv enioycd the entertainment.
The membersof the troop acquitcd
themselveswith credit.

The contractors for the new
courthouse have ordered the cement,
and will probably begin work Tan, 1.
The contratc bond and other prelim
manes were arranped this week and
the cement was orderedby telegram.

tion. ;

" .nes':
uuy evening' nno nan 11 cr irst shoot.,,,,hS" W,, ! rst wereerf Jj
KiTW ?n? 'r' "J."t. t t r:,.. i' unci as rci- -

1 he f,rst sl,00t ,he c,,ll w

"yK il regular suoouiercaiter anaau,
are invited to join.

."7 nance, in his annual rePo

Hiskell und SeymourStageLine.

Hack leavesHaskell at 7 a. m.

livery Morning for Seymour: arrives
at 0 p. m. J

Hack leaves Seymor at 7, a. m.
.

everv morning for Haskell; arrives at
(1 i ini

.tareone way $3.50, round trip $fl. oo. '

r.ui'E& Si'iUNor.ii, Proprietors.

HaskellGrocary Co'3. Prices- -

Baco. 10X011 ccnt!i l,ur Pund--

IT its. t strn tASilll.l

Satinet and Clarictt Soap 3 cjnts,
a i.-t.- iJ r:rr..
Kxlnl irancv Flour $1.50 per sack,
Frtfbh Mcal , 0 ,l(jr sack)

California Goods 25 cents
Choice Greely Potatoes3 cents,
Dried m-ape-s S'j cents,
Dried Peaches :2'j cents,
Fancy KvaporatedApples 12 'a cts,
Mexican and Luna Beans n lbs 81

Nav" 1Jc;ins l0 lbs' for S1'00'
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs. for $1,

i' n.. !?.. r: p..

5 Gallons Bril. Oil for S'.oo.

Warning is herebygiven that the
law will be strictly eniorced against
all tresspassers.

We forbid the cutting of trees,
killins hois. Catherine pecans and

O J ' fc' w

grazing of stock on our premises.
Revnoi.ps Land & Cattle Co

To The Public.
There has beena great demand in

Haskell for a first-cla- ss hotel the de
mand has at been met. The
I.tndeU hotul on the Northeast cor- -

complete. It contains 2S commo-

dious rooms is thoroughly ventilated
conveniently arranged. 1 have

rented this building have fur-

nished it with the latest designs of
antique oak furniture, each room
will be provided with a complete
suit of this furniture and carpets,
the equipmentsof this hotel are sec-

ond to none in the State having
had severalyearsof experienceI feci
able to managethe in a man-
ner to merit the liberal patron-
age of the public. The tables will
always be provided with the best the
markets afford. This housewill be
open to the public the 15th of Nov.,
anu 1 solicit a continuation oi the
liberal patronageof the public.

J. W. Bloknell.. tmm -
Advsrtis;d.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for, in the postoffice at Haskell, Tex.
Dec. 1st., 1S91.
Anderson J M,
ApodacaGaudalupe,

oncsJ ?'
Kane Henry,
Ki'gore Miss Lizzie
Lee W,
McClung J W
Smith Naith.
Shelby G W

When calling for the above letters,
plt-'s- e say advertised.

Ciias. B. Banks P. M.

Idclla Dots.

Iduli.a, Dec. 3. No news of in-

terest this week. There was a
meetingof the Alliance last Satur-
day night, which was honoredby a

'

speechdelivercJ by Mr. Dolman of
aynr.

guestsof Miss Leliah Mayes Sun- -
.1 ... .

It will take about four weeks to get 'r Charlie Brown and Miss Beu-rea-

to begin work on the founda-- la" Dillahunt of Has'iell, were the

....
C"

J
uiiusen

and

Can

last

and
and

and

same
most

lescing. ,

0ur school , u

ffi&ltJ'" Ml "" a,,u
Mrs t t- -

"u"""i
trip

Mr; I)allas of Abione lvas in the
vicinity this week

R. C

'cwvi.ir"nf nieniircau"-i''wi.t--i iHr"- -

A man married in Allant, Ga the
other day who was n. year old.
His wife is 80.

Tm; Rock Island tail road has
.

put engineersin the field to make a
, .survey to the 1 exas coast. I here is

i...i.:i 1. .. .!.: -- ....1u suunt iiiuuuuiiiiy mai mis iuuu
will come throiifh this nnrt of the
state.

Rock Island.

Guthrie. O. T.. Dec. 1. A la:

party of Rock Island surveyors left,
Mtnico to run the Les,t line to Red
River at once, as the road intends
pushing on south into Texas.

DsspsradoCapturid.
Cukhrie, 0. T. Nov. 30. Late

ht United States Deputy Mar-

shal Pavneand a posse of officers

corneredWilliam Staggs, one of the
most desperatemen in the Territory
and captured him. He was a noto-

rious horse-thie-f, and la.it winter
while being taken to the Ohio peni

tentiary for ten years he jumped
from a moving train in Missouri and j

escapedthough heavily ironed.

Discoveryof Oil in ShacklefordCourt'
ty.

Albany, Tlx. Nov. 30. Tiie clti
i

j

I

zensof Hicks, in this county, are con- -'

siderably excited over the discovery j

of oil in that vicinity while bearing
an artesian well on a farm two miles

south of Hicks, last week, which was

struck at a depth of 14S feet. It is

a bountiful flow of oil. At this

nity is elated over t.ie di.scovcrj,
. 1. n .... . .unu owier v.e.is win pe Pored in the

vicinity in the near future.

Wouldn't Hold" Out.

Capt. Garrity of Coraicana tells a
ijuuuoiieou vapi. :. i.iuiKner, gen- -

eral passengerand ticket agent of
the Houston & Texas Central. At'
that date the rate of discount was 5

per cent a month, which wasn.t then
consideredunreasonable.

One day a farmer came into
Faulkner'i bank with a vendor's loin
note for Si 00, having two years to
run. Approachingthe austerebank-

er, he said;
"Mr. Faulkner, 1 need a little

money to-da-y, and would be much
obliged if you would discount this

"note
FaulKner looked at the note and

then cotnencedaudibly to count the
discount. "Five times twelve is

is

year, and five times twelve is sixty
again: one year Soo, two years a

hundred and .

Then turning to the customer, he
said, "My friend, the trouble about
this note is, it wont hold out."

"How is that?" queried the cus-

tomer in amazement.
"Why," said Faulkner, "If I take

that note like it you will owe me
$20."

That settled it.
It is said that man is yet alive

and en earnestadvocateof the sub.
ueasury ami governmentloans at 2

per cent, per annum.

A Bsar Story.

A rather laugahble incident occur-c- d

at Gurnett yestercday. Shortly
after the southbound Santa Fe ex-

press due here at 1 o'clock, left
Richmond, a large cinnamon bear in

coaipany and contined in a stout
wooden cra,e man w
He at oncefound himself "monarch
ot nil he surveved." M-.i-

Shook conceededhim nine points cf
the law without a contest. Bruin,
finding himself in peaceable

at onceproceededon an ir.spcc--1

tion tour. Dctscing some apples .in

ir.

Mr. A. P. Daughertv is conva.'rge of the Well-Faru- o cxnres

r a ' fas vl

Little Lark e in b d with
.othicg over him.

THE "LITTLE DARKEY" OR
WHITSY.OR ANYBODY, AS

I"OTR THAT NEED NOT
SUFFER, WHEN THEY CAN

nrv GROCERIES SO CHEAP
OF ME. THEY CAN EAT

ENOUGH TO KEEP
WARM. SEE.'

Abilene, Texas.

,yi "1 v c v t m fr c r? f'U 170

; ; - 71

ii&w,! rii"

-- ii.sA-."- -' -- v:- - '
J. . 2 THE

MADE,
BEST FITTING,

BEGT WiTARING
JIAW pp.wt:

1 r WORLD
ti j. ft, cci)&vfi:i & co.

i:vAr;cviLLr, two.

rWTKtTr.UYT'vnr.rJv-'TX'-.-- -

Aiad trunk, he a: one demolihsed
ii, c(..,t1,.,;,, c!u.

bottles, pictures of "my friends," etc.,
over the baggagecar in beautiful
confusion. He soon stuck a rich
find in shapeoi a caseof celery and
a box of dried herring, both of which
he managedto get outside of by the
time the train reached Garnett.
Here the conductor had the train
sidetrackedand determined to shoot
him, but other counselprevailed. A
long pole with a sponge at the end
saturatedwith chloroform was intro--

rcduced him to a
j very peaceablestat He was soon
placed back in his crate and was
again, after an hour and a half's de--

lay on the way to his estination.

SftXIMEN CASES
S. II afford. Now Cart:l vi., wai troutiM

nlth NpurnU'lu mid lilu'uiuaiUin. Iii etomuoh
was illjorcterej, bit I.ivcr wr. iiiU-ete- to nn
alnrmuiKdt-sreo- , nppcUto Ml tinny, unit bo

terribly ii n.-s- uml tnnirili .
Tbri'D OottU of Electric WUcri curo.l Mm."

KdwunlSliriiberd, HurrUbiiric 111 , had a
ru:in!iiRorti on liU Wg of dubt ye..r -- tundlni;.
Used lb wo bottle,of Klcctric Hitter, mid Sfiej,
biiMMt of hucllliii Arn ca s .lvi-- . und bl. Up Is
ound nnd well John Speaker C.itHwb , o.,

bad Uve lar?.-lVvv- r siives 011 bi Uv, doctors
i Id In' u. Incurable. Ono bntti.. vi,.i.

ItlttiT. and onebov Itui 'lin' Arnica hidvn
curclliliiifnUMty. Sold by A. 1. McXwuoru
Druggl.t.

GUAUANTKKD Cl'I.U.
Wc aiitborUi' our rtia.-i- i iir..r-r.u-i. to

SCll Dr. KIlIKO NCW DikCOVOrV f.lr nm.11m1.ll,,.,... .- ... , .... : ...mi""" " oni, iijioii tin. rondiUnn If
oii . ro annctr.l wilU a toiuh, Cold, o

lnnr. lliro.it rcim.t trouble Rinl ivill i.e thlri'iued) an directed, fltlnir u 1.1- - .....
ol'ernfoiiu beiullt ) 011 may return the bot.

ll" " jour money rvmxuii W t nmld
nut make tbU offer dt't we not know tl t Dr.
Klu's Nm- eould bo rellnd n. It
iieuT dlnnpiioiiiia 'liial b.iiie freest A. l
MeLiiiiorr.'DruKSloii.. J nrcenceOtc t.udi

ItfUat.Ns AltSli'A ft.vI.VE
'Hie UimtfeaUe 111 the world lur Bmi.'

Swreii, L'lecri, a Ithoiim, leitr Sorea, Tult(v
llbapidl hunt., I.blJulalnn, Corn., md all
kin Lrutiont, an oltltely otirts pile. ir

no pay requ nil, It it ,"inr" ri lvB ir.aet nt:lictlon, vr uioai r tui ai IVhw t
cci.u ivr bu

VOE SALE BV .t.r.:iIjI.ESIOKE.

sixty," he murmcred, "that one,ducedand soon

is,

posses-sio-n,

1'iiu.
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The Ha kel! FreePreSS. lbakiBoftht!soil,aiulthegermiiiation'ani!li.ne preachingon Sundaysalso NATURAL IELEGHAPH LINE

A WKEKt.V SKWSI'AI'KIt
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MAIiTlN BROS,
Editor, nii.l t'utillli. m
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SUIlrfCllllTIO, ?1 50 per ymr

askell County.

Iter Roomers ndvaii nuo I'rug-grriisan- tl

I'titiirr Prospects.

lopoKrapliv, Watir, Soil, Product?, in 'the south:
Shipping Plonls, Riiilmails.

Public- Si'liool i.nd
Mill n.cllHIc.

Ha-- K! count) is situated in the
southern part of the Pandhandleon
the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet aboe the sea. and has
mild winter--; and summer-.- . It is 30
miles square and contains 576,000
acre of land. It was created in

1S5S from a part of Fannin and Mi-

lam countie-.- . and named in honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tennes-eea-n.

wlu foil at the massacre
at Goliad in tSjG.

It remai.led unsettled until 1S74
when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen

and in 18S0 the county could
boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants. There
was no further development until

town ''ale Oilier
lots ''M

Home made
residences,and in rSSj the
county organizedwith a polled
of 57 electors.

Up to iSSa the soil had never
beenturned by a plow, and the peo-

ple depenedupon raisingcattle, sheep
and horses, as natural irasscs
furnishes food both winter and sum-

mer immenseherds. The poorer
people made money by gathering

many thousand of Buffalo bones

and sniping them east to be made
into fetiliers used in the states.

Kxperimentswere made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheal, re. barley and cation and

the yield was bountiful. The acre-

age in farms have increased to at
least 30,000.

l OP0fiUAI'll .

The county is an undulated plaine
with occasionalcreeksand branches.
It is blinded on the north by that
uictures.iuestreamthe salt Fork of

the lirazo
tain Fork.

There are a few washes and gul-

chesalong breakesandriversbut
with rivers rocks and poor

land combined, their in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000
acresthat would not be fine agri-

cultural land.
WA1T.K.

Il is traversedby numerouscreeks
and branches besides rivers

mentioned,some of which are fed by

never failing springs of purest water.
Ucsidcs the numerous branches

that afford water for stock all
time, the southhalf of the county is

traversed Paint and
creekswith their numerous tributa
ries draining the south half of the
county.

The north half is traversed from

to

nish water and drainage the same
Besides the surfacewater there is

an abundance to be by

a good some which is tin
surpassedby that of any section

state purity and
sou..

The soil is an alluvial loam of great
denth fertility, varying in color

tlu: woter and fho

oO coiito per hiin- -

01 miasnu. It is t hose Pecubar una - preaching at ot ter nomm in tin- -

ties uf soil that enablesvegetation to county.
withstand all varietiesof weatlier.

I
i
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j which are easily extracted, there are
no to plows and the
land being level or generally rolling
and easy worked, the use of laborsav
ing implements are profitable. Due j

with machinery and a little
hired help has been known to culti-

vate over an too acres in gnin and
cotton.

PRODUCTS,

Indian corn, wheat,oats,barley, rye
durah i millet, sorchum. castor
beans,fuld peas, peanut--, pumpkins fertility of

all the s push family, turnijis rtoil is destined in the near future
and cotton grown j lo lllc M"" city of Northwest

profitable. potatoes. V1" and connection for

do and irish as well as
i all that needed

anvwltere veg

for

I etablesgrow to perfection, and mel
j 0:1s luxuriate in county soil,

to tine si.e of supurb quality
15eides the native grassesthat grow
on the praries, large num-

bers of cattle, horses and sheep
throughuot year. Colorado grass
grow;, to great perfectionand hay
made from this grass a valuable
anjunct to to tne winter pasture, in

stock over winter.
virt.D and I'Kilt or iwiim

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushelsand the
price varies 50c to 1,25 per
bushel, wheat yields from i3 to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
for 90 cents to $1,00 per bushel; oats
yield Co to 100 bushels per acre, and
usually sell at 15 cents per bushel;
cotton yields a half to three quarters

early in li.S.j. when the of a per acre. crop.s

kell was laid off and by donating e00:i command cor-- a

few settler.--, were induced to build responding pork

January
vote

the

for

tons

old

area

by California

man

orn,

is usually worth 6 to S cents per
pound, fresh beef4 to G cents; home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sells at 25 cents pound,
chickens to 25 cents each, and
eggs 10 to 25 cents do.en.

SHIPPING POINT.
S ei UaSNCU in... ,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a

town miles south, in Taylor
countv. on the Texas Pacific

railroad, Albany on the Texas Cen-

tral 45 miles from Haskell on

southeast,andSeymouron the Wich-t- a

Valley road 45 miles northeast.
KAll.UOAI)?.

There is one being built
Seymour to tins puce ami one to ne

built from Fort Worth. The Teas
Central will extend m a short time
from Albanv and Haskell is on the
line as surveyed.

The land men of Austin haveor
.1 1.. 1

1 i. , I,,, ivn. uanizeu a comiiany id iiuiiu u ru;iu
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from that city to this section of th
state where they control all
the land and one of the principal
membersowns acres in this
and Knox county, Pesides he owns

the addition to the town of

Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 52 miles north oi the

T. & I. R. R. 90 miles south of

the Ft. W. & I). R. R. is

the direct line of the catlle
trail over which the Rock

and Cf. C. A: Sa. F- - propose to ex-

tend their lines.

Pb'llI.IC school .

Our school fund is perhaps the
best of any country in the northwest
In addition to the received
from the state, about 5,30 per cap-

ita, our commissionerscourt have
wisely executeda lease for 10 years
of 4 lwiBuus of s,;ho' laml- - sin'- -Nouthwest Northeastby Lake and

r,,h whose iril,i.-irie- s fur.i ated in the Panhandle, the revenue

obtained

quality,

temperature,

obstructions

sustaining

keeping

origionally

large

amount

from which added to amount
received state gives us a

sufficient to

digging from 15 to 40 feet, and all of al schools of county ten months

of
in

the

and

the
the

run the
the

in the
mail r.ciurn:s.

There is a daily mail servicesfrom
to Abilene via Anson and a

weekly mail north to lienjamin and
a daily mail to Seymour, also a tri- -

by reason of its porosi and friable
when thoroughly plowed, our. an.z.v. ions.

( i

wiili

year.
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IIASKHl.t..

The town of Haskell is the county
site of. and is situated one and one-ha- lf

mile routh of the centerof Has
kell county, on a beautiful tableland,
and is seven year.i old ai;d has a
population of 9.(2. Has as good
water as can be found anywhere,
which is securedat a depth 18 to
22 feel. Also has two never failing
springs ol pure water in the
town. The of Haskell with side ol an intervening twelve
her advantages, miles in stand neaks
climillc walcr iUul

and I
in

are successfully ,K'

and Also sweet railroad
well, potatoes Haskell is to ae

Garden

fol-

lowed

Haskell
growing

form

from

Has'01

prices.

breaks,

and

road from

nearly

150,000

and
and situat-

ed on
Island,

our

from

fund amply sev--

Haskell

kkuoious

beeaiuo

complish these.
At)v.NiA(ii-.i- i aNil nr.siunjci-.s- .

In every neighborhood of
the older statesand the thickly set--
ueu portion 01 our own state tnere ago a party of tourists
are its citizens who con- - to make the .isceru mwl
templating a removal or a change
residence for many reasons. Some
to restore lost some to make
their beginning in the world, others
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest-
ments of serplus capital. There
many others who have comfortable
homes and are well contented, bit
who have children, whom they
would to provide with lands suit-

able for a home, and assist to com-

mencebusinessin life, but can not
do so with their present suroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunites in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the peoplewe want. Come and
see us, you will find a
field of occupation and invest-
ment to choose from, with chances
;reatly 111 your favor. In coining to
Haskell do not imagine we are a
people wild and wooly indigenous to
these"western wilds," that we are
loadedwith dynamite and shooting

ectionsof cuss "words" a'iiT 'M'iitri.'ft-- 1

tan mixtures,but rather that we are
a peoplerearedamong the samesur
roundings' we have receivedthe
benefit of the same advantage' that
we have ourselves the
same privileges, that
we havehad the same christian in

structions you yourselveshave had.
15 e enlighten by past experience.
Fortunes have been made by the
developmentof new and
fortunes are vet to be made in our
new and equally as country.

We have a country endowed by

nature with all the conditions of soil,

prairie end valley adaping it to the
production of all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-

ate zone. We havea climate which

is a happy mediumbetween the ex-

tremecold and extremeheal, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robustand strengthen the
and weak. We have a country well

adapted to stock raisingof all kinds.
We havea country where no malarial
sickness ever comes. e Have a

of the best lands in North
west 1 exas. e havean alnimiance

mcsqiiite, elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We

have the most substancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We

have the greatest abundance of the
miriest water. We have a clxss of

contemplatea change come,
want good and cheap We

have want you for neigh-

bors and friends.

Readerpleasehand
friend.

your

OONSUPHON CUnEf).
Annlil ri'tln.il iiriu-llnp- . lint

BstweonTwo Mountain! In the Black illlU
RnnRO. Volici Heard From Ona

Bang to Another.

Uapiii Citv, S. 1)., Now :f. A
gentleman from Minikata, about s6
miles southwestof this city, tells a
mo.it marvelous tale of a discovery
which Vas accidentally made in the
mountains northwest of that town a
few weeks ago. According to the
story told there is a natural tele
graph line betweentwo mountains in

edgeof, the Mack Hill ranee. On each
town valley,

natural of locatian, width, two hiirh

almost

health,

like

and
and

that

availed

sickly

county

who

.1 ' D - 1

which tower above the other moun-
tains, and have long been known as
landmarks, being called the Twin
1'caks. I hese mountains are fully
to.ooo feet high, and stand at least
4000 feet above the near, range.
Only on rare occasions have these
peaksbeenascended,and but little
was known of their toposranhv.
Some weeks

many of determined
of

broad

of
educational

countries,

good

of

divided into two parties, one for
each peak. They took aparatus for
signaling, and expected to have
pleasure and amusement flashing
the heliographcodeacrossthe inter-
vening space,to the mystification of
the valley.

The ascent was made, and while
making arranginents for signaling
acrossone of the party on north
mountain was surprised to hear
voices which apparently came from
the air. He moved about, and the
sound was no longer heard. Hy
changinghis position several times
he discoveredthat a certain spot on
the mountain could hear the
voices, and it was long before he
found that they proceededfrom the
party on the other mountain. He
called the attention of the others to
the phenomena, and then they at-

tracted the party on south mountain
and found that a conversation in a
medium tone of voice could be plain-

ly heard from one mountain top to
onlme outer. tnere was one

coTna'Wiri'a'.'ii, umiuvnii , wlu-r- e it

be a natural telephone. No shouting
necessaryand words perfectly dis-

tinct.

SLOAN'S 'BLACK LIST.

The County Attorney of Smith Ccunty Optni ft

Froiecution Against Hint.

Tvlkk, Ti:x., Nov, 26. The
county attorney filed here to-da- y a
prosecution against one W. II.
Sloan, charging him with criminall)
libeling S. A. Lindsey. Mr. Lin.i- -

sev, who is a lawyer and represent
ative of the ninety-thir- d district 111

the legislature, in speaking of the
prosecutionsaid;

"Sloan, from his office in Cincin-

nati, has undertaken to scareme and
ninety-fou- r other lawyers of Texas,
many of whom are judges and one
congressman,into paying him money
by threatening to and by sending
circulars throughout the state reflect
ing on characters. The first

sprinkle came yesterday,and 1 have
lodged a compUi.it igaiast hi n. 1

am now preparing letters to all tne
other gentlemen,asking them to do

likewise in their respective coun-

ties. We have been at work on this
some time, and we will raise t c

money, if an) is needed, necessar)
to bring Sloan here and prose-

cute him. We will have to get a

citizens as honest and industrious, requisition for him, bntlhac uo

as law abiding, patriotic and relig-- 1 kars of t being able to get for

ious as can found anywherein the I the governor will not refuse to Ie vl

United States. We have plenty of Executive aid to protect the citizens

room; and invite you and all who of Texas and punish thosew:io break

to
lands.

them, and

this

this

all I her laws."
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he
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all
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It appearstnat is thepublish--

subscribers. He sent bills largely in

excessof the amountsthey agreedto
him. Upon their refusing to

' pay the bills as sent, he threatened
iipliml placi'il In IiIb IiiiihU ly n Ctm InOla to publish them

tii fn

from a red to a dark chocolate, 'mZ tu. c,.A.na a circular

'

Sloan

as dishonest and

.iia.upjJ.
has 8 clock, clew

mi, ut,.,i i been secured
readily drinks m the ramlall and in " "" w..mierrui curcativo power m tiioiuniiiib of mimber of prominent attorneys

the people of county will has icitit lu duty tn nmko known to ,.,,.,,,,,.,.,--,
dry seasons absobs moisture from . iiinmiir-iin- ruitow. iij till as well as

: compare lavorabiy witn that 01 any ,, , ,mninillikt. rt.vo motini(t threatening letters preceding it, isthe and the rua--atmosphere, , The Mathodist, P.aptist, rrwi-rrimwo- Kivo t nil wl,o.i,.irelt, m. i,.:5 nf .emade the Mr.. flnins itself of Li In Gcrnmii, frciK-l- i with full Lllldsey
on the soil readil) School and Cumber--christians, ,Ur.cl01,B rorpr,pBrlrK ..mtnMng.s.'nt by mii prosecution,in vindication of thein- -

the surplus water, thereby prevent-- land Presbyterianseach haveorgan- - iiyn'Mn-islnu'witi- i tnmp. nmniiiK tiiipnpor. and as a warning all others

jj wtacuiatiou

15

ied in the town of II a.keli M'M'!0 J"01"' ,"'cl,ce,cr , who may undertake to extort

his sunt)

by such means. The) propose to
nsk for Sloan's extradition in order 1

that he may be dealt with and pun-- ' London, Nov. i6. The Chroti-ishe- d

under the laws of Texas. icle's correspondent at Tien Tsin

A Lltllo Iiomrntic.

Last week a young man about 25
yearsof age walked into the gover-

nor's office asked to make a
statement, (Jov. Hogg said that he
would hearhim. The visitor went
on to say that ten years ago he was
convicted of theft andscntt o thepen-itentiar- y

for two years. The theft
consisted in stealing about $2,000
from the paymasterof the Interna-
tional and Great Northern railroad,
near Laredo, the money being after-

wards recovered. Having an op-

portunity, snatched the pile and
ran.

After spending a year in the pen-
itentiary, or rather on a convict
train. He ran away, was never
recaptured. Lately he was in the
employ of the Dallas Street com-
pany, and became engaged to a

woman,to whom he revealed
the stor of his convict life. She in-

sisted that before marrying him he
must return to the penitentiary and
serveout his term. To please his
fiance and easehis conscience he
beggedto be returned to the peni-

tentiary.
During the recital of his story

broke down cried like a child.
The governor was not sure lor
awhile whether he was not touchid
slightly in the upper story, and sent
him to tell Ins story to t lr pj lite i

ary board in sessio.1. It was 11.1a ly
concludedthat tiie m 1.1 .v.n sane
and honest,and the governor ased
the board to verify his statements
from the prison records, assured
him that ten years of honest work
a.id upright behavior accom
plished as completea reformation in
him as a scriesof Sam Jones' ser-

mons would have done, and that if
his story was true, he would remit
the balanceof his sentence, and
sendhim back to his sweethearta
free man.
lll.lll.uliiinMls"i.!'in..s;iuii .i bu'"
emor. The penitent has gone un-

der thenameof Hale, but says his

name is J. C. Hill. He was allow

to go free untill the prison rec-

ords shall examined.

Don read! Don't think! Don't
believe! Now. are vou better? 01

women who think that paU-n-t med

tines are a humbug,and Dr. I' tree's
Favorite Prescription the Ligb

humbug of the whole (because it

best known of all) does your lac
of-fai- th cure come?

It is very easy to "don't" in thi
world. Suspicion always comes

easily than confidence. Hat don
little faith madea sick wo-

man well and the "Favorite Pre --

scription" hascured thousandsof de
icate, weak women, maia--s a

think that our "Prescription" is bet

ter than your "don't believe." We'r
both honest. Let us come together.
You try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. If it doesn't do as repre-

sented, get our money again.
Wnere proofs so easy,can you af-

ford to doubt.

Little but active are Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.

Hest Liver Pills made;gentle, yet
thorough. They regulate and invig-

orate the liver, stomaclieand bowles.

SECOND CilAitLEY il033 CASE.

Thi)Ti-YdarOi- d &tn V a jIU e Knsai
Cit dttusun Uilipji J a djivaut.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Nov. 20.
Late this evening a servant at the
house ofL. S. Heals, the millionaire

er of a legal directory to which a large j cattleman living in the eastern part
number of Texas lawyers became' of the city, left the place and at the

pay

time the ld son of
Mr. Heal was missing. Searchfor
the child was but not the
slightest trace of it couldhi lu.l,
as the did not return it be--

iniMunnry forni'iinr stmj'ii' untrustworthy, did in fact issue cameevident that the child had been
and in accordance with his I ne police wore notilied

aanil tiir.mt unit i.uuk Ninon jmi- - threat. The circular, which about o but no either

i.iM.ni.aru.rhimntr u by Mr. Lindsey and a of the or missing child could
" -- "
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Cillnjsj Rjbali.

says the outbreak in the north, ofii

daily described raidof Mongl
Han robbers, proves to be an

movement of serious
dimensions, A dispatch receivedto
day states that in Mongolia anil
in some northern districts nearer the

camiai ins revolutionary iiiuve 1

spreading tapidlyanJthe number
rebels is becoming alarming.
M, c p.i.iiit fn.nd i.cialitiT nf ail
squadronsof Mongolian cavalry,

n- - rr r ri'pn j r

as a

O D

. . ... , . t .

sines, iniantry is reported 10 ue ng

on Pein, where the utincst
alarm pre ails. Tne popihation of
a 1 rge ar-- a, actuated partly by in-- c.

ination, and partly by fear of the
rebel soldiery, hasjoined the move-

ment, togjther with several Made-ria.i-s.

The imperial troops ruve
started to meet 'he rebels. Tne en-

tire Christian population of King
Cliou was nussaceredwith the Bel-

gian priests.

HIS B.:tAIN8EXP0SED.

A Prominent Planter AtJdU W.tJ 7til Al- -
du&t.

Brknham, Wasiiinoton Co.,
Tex., Nov. 25. J. S. Alman, a
prominent planter living near Inde-

pendence, met with an accident
which will cost him his life. He
was moving a cockedgun from the
corner when it exploded, the load
striking him in the head. Although
half of his head is torn oiT and his
brains can be plainly se;n, he has
lived 24 hours, but there arc no
hopes of his recovery.

Did tho Katy Buy It?

Ilr.NitiuiTA, Tex., Nov. 26. It in

authoritatively given out that the
Henrietta, Archer City and South-

western railway has been sold to
some New lersev nartics. The trade.
is closedand the papers have bectrC
ilra w n and signed. Work, it is said,
is to begin in a short time.
( mfidfitlv believed
the sale is virtually
Katy.
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